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ASTORIA. OREGON:

THUKSDAY NOVEMBER 21. 1889.

A FLOURING MILL.

Go down to "Wilson & Fisher's, or
Thompson & Boss's, or the O. R. & N.

dock, or any other day, and
you will see large lots of flour arriving
from the interior; hundreds of barrels,
to feed the fifteen thousand people
whose market of supplies is Astoria.
You will see during the day a dozen

little boats loading with chopped or
ground feed for the various logging,
lumber and other outlying camps.
All the money paid to the interior
manufacturers for thi3 most necessary
article could, under a better economic
system, be kept in Astoria. It is for
Astoriaus to say whether it shall or
not. '

Several years ago in one of our
commercial discussions with the

we proved that, irrespective
of other tolls, wheat could be brought
from Portland to this city, for 33
(thirty-eigh- t) cents a ton. It was
proved by a sworn affidavit from the
secretary of the Astoria Transporta-
tion company, that it had been done
and by accompanying figures, show
ing all the details, and that no loss
had been incurred in so carrying it,
allowing for and including every pos-
sible item of expense.

The Astohiax argued from this un
disputed fact that a flouring mill
would pay. Irrespective of any rail-
road, a flour mill, rightly run, would.
pay tneu, and would pay now. And
when the advent of the railroad is
taken into consideration, the profit
able nature of such an enterprise sug
gests itself still more strongly.

"We are now assured of speedy rail- -
jroad connection with the "West Side.

Chose who have given this matter any
itteution cannot have failed to note
two important aud favorable facts:
the best wheat comes from the West
pide,aud there is no mill of any consid
erable dimensions on the "West Side.
?rom the We3t Side will naturally

tame the chief supply of wheat for the
Lstoria flour mill.
Tiie Astorian is of the opinion that

Ike plant suggested 125 bbls. a dav
--is too insignificant to deserve seri- -

us discussion. A mill should be
uilt; it would be a profitable enter-ris- e;

that is, we believe, agreed on all
ides; but, in our opinion, nothing less
mu a 5UU barrel a day mill should
e thought of; and a thousand barrels
day wonld be none too much.
If a man is going to pack salmon,
saw lumber, or print newspapers,
sell peanuts, it will cost him as

lucli to put in a big plant as a little
ie; probably a little more; but when
has liis plant in he can do some- -

Ling with it
We doubt if a practical mill man
ould care to take hold of n flouring
till of so small a dailv canacitv as
25 barrels; while we are confident
lat a mill of a much larger capacity

rould pay a very good percentage on
ie amount invested. In this case,
ie costly experience of others would

found a profitable study, unless it
ere desired to learn the same facts
y personal exoenence instead of nor
mal observation.
Such a mill as we suggest wouldn't
st 125,000, nor half that amount;
could be built and eaniDned for
i0,000, at the outside, and would
ive or should have a daily capacity
from 750 to 1,000 barrels.

To make the mill crreatlv nrof- -

ple, it will not do to depend
lely on the local trade: flour must
exported, and in such quantities
it vessels may be chartered. To

jarter a vessel to advantage, the mill
st be the original chartering party,

id not be obliged to depend on the
mmodation afforded by an oppor- -

lity to finish.
Che time is ripa aud opportunity

rorable, for the building of a flour- -
mill in this city. We send thou- -

Iids of dollars away, that under bet- -
economic conditions could and

luld be kept here. Such a drain
Mtates against the healthy growth of
Y community and in this as in other
Itances the drain of monev awav

us is totally unnecessary.
?here need be no trouble about Be
ing a site; we have sites enough
mills and factories, and an eligible
ition for the Astoria flour mill can--

kbtless be secured.

UR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

ireat praise is due 6ur chamber
commerce for the manv imnrove- -
its and matters of public import- -

le that it has aided and accom- -
Ihed. The list of achievements is a

and worthy one. The good re- -
of its public labors are to be
on every hand. But it is with
ibers of commerce, and similar

ies, as it is with individuals; they
lot rest content with past achieve- -

its, and point to laurels won, but
It continue and not grow weary in

doing. It iB for that commercial
to rise to the requirements of the

snt; and in this regard-i- t may be
that while oratory is a potent aid
ition, it is not all that is required.
is essential to all undertakings,
and small, and a due amount of

requisite.
kere are, however, occasions when

ie to stop talking, and playing
:ers, and either take hold, or let

IxaEEssMAN Eeed's record on'the
and harbor bill in the past con--

3, it is believed, will defeat him
ke gpeakeofetp.

VERY HIGH TONED.

The Pacific coast chamber of com-
merce organized in San Francisco,
last Tuesday. The San Francisco
chamber of commerce and delegation
has, however, seen fit to withdraw be-
ing too high toned and exclusive to
Buffer contamination with ordinary
every-da- y people from other parts of
the coast.

These kid-glov- e gentry are very
near sighted, and need toning down.

Yesterday's San Francisco Ex-
amine!' gives them a needed reproof;
it says:

"The Pacific coast chamber of com-
merce is deliberating without the San
Francisco delegates, who have with-
drawn in accordance with the instruc-
tion of the local chambers.
We have never been able to
understand the reason for the
refusal of our merchants to co-
operate with other mercantile bodies
of the coast, and Captain Merry's ex-
planation leaves' us more in the dark
tljan ever. The San Francisco Cham-
ber of commerce, in Captain Merry's
mind, seems to be a sort of mercantile
"400," and its chief end in life is to
keep itself fittingly exclusive. It
would rather not get congressional
action for the benefit of our steam-
ship lines, our harbor and our de-
fenses than to get them at the cost of
associating with people with whom
it could not consistently
It dreads the San Franoisco bricklayer
more than a subsidized Canadian cor-
poration. If that is the spirit of our
merchants, they may well claim to
be conservatives, but they have not
reached their ideal yet. The mummies
of Thebes are more conservative
still."

Meanwhile the coast conference goes
on while the home delegation sullenly
hold aloof.

Harmony in such matters is neces-
sary, and the snobbish action of the
San Francisco chamber of commerce
is in every way to be regretted.

A man named Nicely is to be hanged
in Pennsylvania. Evidently that is
not the way he has behaved himself.

TirE Brazilians seem to have caught
the big pedro.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Oregon goes to San
Francisco, this morning.

The British ship Cliomene, from
San Diego, CaL in ballast, arrived in
yesterday afternoon.

The Rermione is lyfng loaded it
the O. R. & N.,wharf, and will clear
for the V. K. to-da-

The barkentine Web foot arrived
from San Francisco yesterday to load
lumber at Knappton mills. v.

The steamer Idaho came down
stream yesterday afternoon, andails
for the Sound this morning.

The Potter arrived down as usual
yesterday morning, and left up, aa
usual, last evening. She will be taken
off about the first of next month, and
the Thompson will then go in her
place.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

wonaveoeen selling vr. ivings .sew
Discovery for Consumntlon. Dr. Kind's
New Life Pilis.Hucklen's Arnica Salve
and ilectnc Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every, time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. J.
W. Conn, Druggist.

.
Real Estate Transfers Nov. 20.

Hiram Brown and wife to Morris
Wise, Marcns Wise, and S. Danziger,
undivided half, blk 43, Adair's Astoria;

1,500.
J. M. Rowan and wife to John Lace,

8 acres, S. W. C, Charles Stevens D.
L. C; $1.

O. H. Page and wife to Megler and
Wright, lots 1 and 3, blk 125: lots 7
and 8, blk 127, lot 4, blk 148, lot 4, blk
154, lots 3, 4 and 5, blk 155, McClure's:

3,000.
J. Q. A. Bowlby and wife, quit claim

deed to C. H. Page, lots 1 and 3, blk
125; lots 7 and 8, blk 127, lot 4, blk
132, lots 5 and 6, blk 148, lot 4, blk
154, lots 3, 4 and 5, blk 155,!Mc01ure's;

30.
C.K. Thomson and wife to C..BT.

Page, same property; L
Andrew Young and wife to Jens

Nelson, lot 7, blk 14, Adair's; 1,200.
W. H. Barker and wife to W. T.

Chutter,WKblkl4, H. and A.'s Ad
option; S3.UUU.

W. T. Chutter and wife to H. Q.
Smith, undivided half of V?U, blk 14,
H. & A.'s Addition; 1,500.

W. L. Bobb and wife to J. Beisch,
iul a. uis. o, jhBBi Astoria; $4u

John Elmore to Edward Hall.,SEKVTTai . ..r t i. L.

.nxig, ana sub JS, seotio I, T. ?
N., B. 6 W.f 120 acres: 8185.

w. E. Masten to John N.Masten.
lot 1, blk 108, McOlure's; 100.

AUNTIE PERPLEXED.

"For heaven's sake what does your mother
flo to you children that malei you so him
rry?"

"Please, auntie, she givei us Joy's Venera-
ble Sarsaparllla and lta awful good."

T. S. Milton, of 511Posl street, SanFrancrlv .i
writes: "I had been ailing for weeks wli

of the liver and kidneys. Flan'l r.
Trifcbecoinlnt: frightened, procured abii
of.'Tha California Kemedy' Jot's Vepva ItSarsaparilla. It cured me right up. lu :a.iaid so much for me that I seat for a balf-do- r
nd gave It to my children, with the met - ut

--I .
TelepkeBeliOdKiBg Hesse.

Best Beds In town. Rooms per night
ou ana ia era., per weeK i .ou. new and
clean. Private entrance.

Wciahard's Boer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Be Yoh JLike a Goad Clear?
Call at Charley Olsen'e. oDooslte C. H.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

Glilirei DfjftrFitcber's Gutirla

JfEXT THURSDAY IS TIIAXK5GinhG DAT.

Thanksgiving Day will soon be here.
How thankful we should be.

We've all been spared another year,
How thankful we should be.

But there are other blessings vet
Whose absence fills us with regret, "

Which if we could in some way get
How thankful we should be.

If ladies who attend the play,
How thankful we should be,

Wouiatrat their Eiffel hats away,
How thankful we should be.

If fate would condescend to choke
The joker with his ancient joke
And the croaker with his chronic croak

How thankfnl we should be.

If tongues were all attached to brains,
How thankful we should be,

If "hogV'were barred from railway trains,
How thankful "we should be.

If fads and foibles were tabooed,
If gum were not by girls chewed.
If death would kindly steal the dude

How thankful we should be.

But Jet us be to fate .resigned,
How thankful we should ba.

For Providence is good and kind,
How thankful we should be.

There's many things which we regret
And wish were otherwise, and yet
If wa-- nice, fat turkey get

How thankful we should be.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is gunraiitei-- to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest such as Consumption, In-
flammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Astli-- .
ma. Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de-
pended upon.

Trial bottles free at .1. W. Conn's Drug
Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet ai tides, etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices, at ,1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

a i vice to motheb8 .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sykup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gumallays all pain, cures wind
chohc. and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

JUeals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

A Good Idea: Only They Haven't.

The Astoria board of trade has or-
dered 15,000 extra copies of the local
papers by way of advertising. We
wish to remark that Astoria has a
sensible board of trade- .- ChehaUs e.

Catarrh
Is & constitutional and not a local disease
&nt therefore It cannot be cured by local ap-

plications. It requires a constitutional rem
edy like Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, norklnf
through the blood, eradicates the Impurltj
which causes and promotes the dlseaserand

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure. Thousands oj
peoplo testify to the success of Hood's Sarsa
p&rilla as a remedy for catarrh when othei
preparations bad failed. Hood's Sarsaparills
tiso builds up the whole system, and makei
fou feel renewed in health and strength.

Catarrh
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh

and received great relief and benefit from It
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especial!
In the winter, causing eoiistunt discharge fron
my nose, ringing noise in my ears, and palm
In the back of my head. The effect to cleaj

Catarrh
my head in the morning by haw king and spit
ting was painful. Hood'h Sarsaparllla gaw
rae relief immediately, '..hile la time I uai
entirely cuicd. I a:n itcer without nood'j
Barsaparilla In my house as 1 think it is wort!
Its weight In gold." Mrs. G. K. Gibs, 102
Eighth Street, N. W., "Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist. gl;slrforg5. Preparedon'j
by C. I. HOOD A CO., A;t!iecarlos, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

NEW TO-DA-

Clearance Sale.
On Nov. 2 ith, Mrs. Derby. In the Masonic

Building, will commence a clearance sale of
MILLINERY,

Consisting of Trimmed Ilats and Bonnets,
veiveis, liiuuous, reamers, jiic.. at creatlv
reduced prices.

Thanksgiving Turkeys.
Fine Fat Ones,

At Wherry & Co.'s Star Market.

Leave ordeis and you will be satisfied.

Turkeys for Thanksgiving.
Now Is your lime to send la your orders

for Turkeys, and all other kinds, of ronltry
and Game in the market to

A. B. Thompson,
Columbia Market, Third St . net to

Rescue Club Hall,

Salmon and Fruit Processor Wanted

aim rename parry need alUDlv
MAKTINEZ FRI it and Canning co..

Martinez. Cal.

Salesman Wanted.
TN THIS DISTRICT . ONE OF OUR M ENJ. eained $4000 In '8T, and S5200 In '83, and Is
doing better this year. P.O. Box 1371 New
York.

Thanksgiving Turkey.
Leave

of game

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HiEJffABE, IRON, STEEL;

Iron Pipe antf Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Plaa AND 003P3POI--.

J.H.MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. V. Telegraph Ofiice. . Third St. Astoria, Oregon.
P. O. BOX 863.

Look

AI

FOR OUR BIG

Griffin
- -

Everybody Attends the Great

Goods sold at MARVELOUS LOW PIGUHKS. It worth jonr while to calland inspect prices. Everyone goes awav rejoicing nt the LOW PRICESgoods are sold at tho n hone.

WHITE HOUSE STORE !

Next (o the 0.R. & X. Ticket Ofiice.

W.E.WARUEN.

Warr n

neai csxaie
Munsfill's Building-- . Water St ,

ASTORIA, - . . OREGON.

City Properly, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands. Farms. Etc., Bought and Sold.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted.
Investments for a specialty .

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

DOWNS
Addition to Astoria.

Lots in this Fine Addition are now on Sale and Parties Buying now are
omu ui uuuuiiuy inuir money wunin bix months.

FT13 llCa nvr tho, southwestern terminus of the Astoria and SouthacrossYoung's Bay.and is only ten minute's rideNo timber on this property, and tho land is level and in lino shape for buiSin?
poses. All in grass, no heavy grading. imr

This property being so close to Astoria is very desirable for Mechanics andparties desiring a suburban residence. Railroad station on tho property.
Lots from $60 to 8125.

Parties living out of town may correspond with us.
WINGATE & STONE,

Agents, Odd Fellows Building, Astoria.

7

a

7 ;

OA-- uc uaaj m OF

Agent. aud It ; You bo is Agent for t

FIRST CLASS STOVES
rurnace worn, bteam Fittings, Etc.,

&

GROCERS
Dealers In

Special Attention to
J Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered ln.anypartof the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In New on Water Street,

P. O. Box 153. Telephone-No- , 37.

OBEGOR.

Leave orders at Abercromble's. Nextdoor to Carnahan & Co,

Out!

Brewers,

MERIWETHER

Canwjutles!

ThanksgivingTurkey

ASTOlifV, OREGON.

E. V. WRIGHT.

& Wright.
W

A Full Stock on Hand,

Portland and Coast S. S. Co.

HARBOR.- -

STR. ALLIANCE. Sails from Port-lan- devery Thursday at p. M. and

Mom
HolU,am Aberdeen, Cosmopolis and

SHOALWATER.BAT.
o3nTI?Pf9rV,PH,N,Sa,l3 from Portland
xwn?.ndl5lll of. cach
Center? ,h Bend' "PaandW

P. R. STBOftO, President.
C.r. DPSI1UR, Agent Astoria

Sweet Apple Cider
AND

Pure Cider Vinegar.

xne iNew ivioaei Jxange
ASiUJUA, ONLY

S. R. HAWES.
Call Examine Will Pleased. E.R.aues slso

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIER

Morgan Sherman

And

Given Filling

Hume's Building

ASTORIA,

Specialty.

GEAYS

AND
At the Astoria Soda Works,

Hansen & Co. Proprietors.

New York
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

QELO K". PARKER. CABIi A. HANSON

Hanson
SrCCESSOKS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
Tins WEEK.

11 Csioots i Sloes
The Old Stand - Astoria Orecou.

Wholesale
Fine

I hiwo completed arrangements for supplying' any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash fignrea.

The
ALL OltDEKS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.

onr patronage in City or Country solicited.
A.

Clerk Four

AND

and finest of

fresh every

WJLtJL,

roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of andjust direct from Eastern
Also large

Smyrna
Call and examine.

J.
--DKALhll IN- -

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. r. BOX S22.

A NEW

City Express Company.

H. D. and C. Ej

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO.

A General Express Delivery

Your Is solicited.

DEALER IN

and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass Jefferson Sts., Astoria, Or.

--THE-

HANSEN,
A and Well Selected Stock of

Extremely Low Prices.
Goods This Establishment

Warranted
Watck and Clock Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
Corner Cass and Streets.

It

This 13 no vr t'lr

ia yours. upon

Tom

00'--

Nov'OT Store.

fori

Wines, Choice Brands.

Supplied,
Families Supplied.

Groceries Produce.

LX.Xji33ISr,

DIAMOND PALACE

Diamonfls

Mon

Trade

eys
IS WHAT.tOU GET AT

oard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and- - Provisions
Everything ia a Flrst-cia- Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered over Town.

The Price tor Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Wine House.

W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
DEALER

Pure Articles, Etc.

Prescription different
Languages.

Geneial practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, uear Postoffice.

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass"! i Plated Ware.
o

The Largest assortment

Fresh. Fruits TTegetafeles.
Reoeived Steamer.

--AND-

CEILING DECORATION
G000 double tho'latest styles shades
received factories.

a assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New
"

Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China' Matting, Etc., Etc.
CHAS. HEILBORN.

P. HYNES,

- O.

ENTERPRISE.

Transfer

Thing Miller.
PROPRIETORS.

43.
and Business

transacted.
patronage

33, 3?".
"" '

Wall Paper

and

GUSTAY Prop'r.
Large Fine

i Jewelry
At

All Bought at
Genuine.

Squenfoqua

Will Pau Ynn

property
on

.

all

Highest Paid

IN

Drugs, Toilet

speaks

,
, .

and

Tu.jErt SLeoeived
THEO. BRACKER.

Second Street.' A Large Supply of
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes .,

ALSO.
Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders "

Especially Fit For "

Birthday and 'Christmas Presented
also. iA large invoice pf fresh Imported,

Key .West Cigars ; amongst other brands ty
u r'Flor de Madrid." t I

: .

J. B. ;Wyat r
DEALERS IN ' JVj

Hardware and Ship Char
Pure Oil, Bright Vir Ifiry,
Binacle Oil, Cotton F .Jsh,
Kemp Sail Twine, . Janvts,
Cotton Sail Twine.

. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Sf
Galvanized Cut Jkes

Agricultural Impl' . Nails,
Machines, JP ements, Sewlajjtoooer alnts, Oils,

--Keepsafq THOMSON
and will exj i cfni...tate In the t?0 Books
of Title to' .0mnn th 0? to any eaTfi,.

tteTameT """"nan Abstract
Terms'

reasonable. Work guaranteed.
Z.

t'," jQ Buy a Lot '

Laurel Park A" ,fjon
TQ .

tosj!iiy of Astoria.

$40.00 and $50.'J0. ?rt?!,?ll .
":

.
- 830 toaav..SKW this bf'ontment.lro.dflibe

once

e market, and ia being sold by

"" !. aw bnj rel ,stete d we.10.

MVOKSLEY A ni wtjrr,
Corner 3d and OInsy 'elf.

s. aX&:& tMe.d

X


